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BY TElEGRAPH. 
Glaltnno No[otiatos with Vatican. 
\. I ••- -
J)CUl0JlStratiOU nt Florence 
Snow Storms· in 
----·---
I 
Europe. 
!!'~' E ALLAN STEAMERS AT HALIFAX 
HAr JFAX, X .S., Jan. 3 . 
It i-1 rt'porteu that Glndstone will negotiate 
'lith the Yntic.1n regard ing thi Irish ~uestion~ 
Roumanitl add~ forty thouRand men to her 
. rmy. 
T he C'llr hn!:' :!nt th.3 Pope a friendly note, 
, 1 ' pre.:!iog n hope for better .relations bet\~een the 
I 'hu rch and Hu" t:l. The Shah of Peraia bas 
I 
~ tnJ ~tlu.e~tis.emeuts • 
------------------~---
Ci.ty Skating Rink, · ·108.8~ 
'-MORE Ari:TRACTIVE THAN EVER,-WIT.tl A NEW 
YORK BAND FOR THE BEASON I I , 
[Ill~ PROP.RlETOlt 01;- THE. ABOVE RINlC WISHEs !,;00 INFORl\I HIS numrrous patrons nn~ the ymblic gcncrnii:Yithnt ho h~ boon obliged. at a large expense. to 
uro the ecrvioos of n :'\cw York Cornet nod ~ad rille Bantl. He hopes ·thnt b18 efforts \\ill be duly 
RI'Jlrecintcd. With (\ Yiow to dispose or a lnt-go number or sen.son tick eta, ho has reduced. tho prices 
115 follows:- • 
Ladies ... . ... ............... . ... ........... ~ .. 0-. ... . . S<t 00 
• Gcnta .. .. .. . . ........ ... .. . . . .. .... ·~· ..... L/·. .. . . .. . .. 6 00 
... ChUdren, till G o'clock.......... . .. ... .. .... . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 9 (¥) • • 
Tho Rink ~"i\1 ~r!~~· ~~· M~~d~~ ~~d Th~~~~s· t~~ ~~·~ ·~i~k~·t· ·.;~jd~ o~l~~ ;~:U 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., with Band from •l to 6.' • 
Tho rink will be ope,n every oUter dny nnd e'!cning (Sundays' excepted-lea permitting) !rom 10 
n.m. to 10 p.m. Band in attcndi\DCO (1-\'Cry 0\'Cning and Saturday afternoon ror la<liea and children • 
~he proprietor reserve~~ tho right to nppropril\t~ tho Rink lor speoia1 occasiona.-truch as 
Cnrnh·nl!l, &c .. when fleii!IOD tickel.s.,/\re not ndmUJMble. · . 
OBJECTIONAHLE PERSONS. It is a di11tinct clause of the a~ment, under which 
persons purchasing tickets, tltnt the proprietor ri.'Ser\"e& the right to rel~lllillioii to any penon 
wbo is objectionable. The nature or the <Jbjection need not be stated ; t ~t~Dtion il•utBclent, and 
in nil c.'\.SPd of refuAAI the money will be ~t11n1ed. 
· 1•nt R con!frl\tnlatory telegram. ~ TWORTH Y PERSONS will be "in charge or Ladles' and Oenta' dressing rooms. The 
fhcre Jtas bce;1 n general strike or anthracite rcfrcshmrnt room will be nbundnntly S\lpplied 1).8 Ull\lnl with all the luxuries. r-
w-stccl nucl ilvcr.plnted skntes (all sizes) for sale cheap atJhe Rlak. Seaeon 
mtncrs in W yoming Yalley. Pennsylvania coal ' [' il'k<'f:-1 to bo land nt J. ,V, Foran':-~ now ConfectJonary 8t~ Atlantic Hotel 
Bui lcling. Admi slon ticl,etsnt thcdoor. Scnsoutlckctsnot nBferable. 
•ratlic ut'racnd tomorro'"· Oi,·int? to fi,h. d "~ · w JI'OR&N o Ce- f. • o A o c ri~s ncgot ations the Canadian ~rpament will ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
not meet till tfte twenty-third of February. 
I 
HA r.t FA X, N.S., Jan. 2. 
'1 he ltalian Liberals ha,·e made n l demonstra-
. .. l~t .:r Florence in fn\'or of Glad tone, Germany 
~-.• n•l .\ u~iri.\ a k Relgium to join in a triple 
;•lli.mcc. Engl .. nd o.sks guarantees for the c:tecu-
: io:~ of treaties which guaranteed the neutrality 
·..~ f I H~-!ium. 
,. 
FULL VALUE FOR SILVER 
. . . 
SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SHEEP P~ESERV ATION. 
The following Sections of the Acts 
47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vie., 
Oap .. ~X., for the Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in 'a consolidated form for 
the mformation of\the Public-
I-It shn11 be lnwtul for tbo duly qua) iRed Elec· 
tors, ret~ident \\"ithin nn nreA- or District within 
this Colony. to p~nt to the Governor in Coun<'il 
a Petition or Re<)llis:ition in the rorm pr~ribcd 
by the Schedule to this Act, or as nl!ar there.lo aa 
may be, setting forth the llmiltl or boundnrlt?R 
within which IUCh area or District is comprised. 
and ~e name8'" of the . ToWDII. Harbors. or Settle-
menta Included therein, and J>r&ying ror a Procfa· 
mation prohibiting the keeping of Dogs within 
auoh area or District. · . 
11-Such Petition or Bequlllltion shall be acnt to 
the nean.t ~dent Stipen~ ~rate. aDd 
aball bt by hi .. caner examination and ceniftca.te 
aa bereiDattn provided) fumillhed to the n(\vf'rnor 
In OowaaU. 
m -u. UPQD . due acrutiDJ' of auch Petltion or 
Becnallitlcm; fJJ8 BtlpeJUlian ~-aball find 
that tbe IUD8 CODta1Jts the bema~~ of 
Ooe-tblrd of the dul1 qualified Elec:tors l.'ellideat 
within the limit.l or bOundariee aet forth In the 
aid Petition or Bequlaltion, he lha1l !orthwfth 
make a Oortiftcate to that effecteadoned upon or 
attached to the Petition f'r Requlaitlo11, and shill 
forward the same to the Oovemor in .::Ouncil. 
:'now storm throughout Europe continue to 
impt Jc all tra'l'el. · ...: AYRE & SONS are giving, a het·etofore, full value 
in trade, f.or Canaittan and 
Anterican Silver. jona; rp,tp- ... 
IV-Any Stipendiary ll'agWrnte to whom such 
Petition Qr Requieition may be presented may, be-
fore Ct'rtilylog the eamo to th~ Governor in Coun· 
cil as aforef&id, require proor to be made ~fore 
him of the bona jld4 IIi~ or any or the names 
eubacnOed to su ch PetiUon upon the oath or 
' either the party wb011e name purports to be s igt\ed 
~ or of the witntS3 to su-cb signature. 
V-Upon receipt or ar/y suoh Pl>titi.on or Requi· 
sition containing the signatures of not less than 
One-Uti.rd of the Electors re$iden,within any such 
area or District. certified ns aforesaid, the Go"er-
nor in Council shall issue a Proolamntion or Public 
Notice probibitin~ tb.) k~,Ping of Dogs within 
such area or District. 
.\II European nnd American goveri\,Jnents and 
I arncd ~ocietil!s agree to unite in the celebration 
Gi Columbu ' s disco\'ery or America. 
Fi' c .\lla n . teamer,~ were at Halifu on 
~ ~urtlay . 
l>r. )[cKcnzie r.:>portq that malignant ::ymp· 
t11m's in· the C'rown l'rincc's throlt ' ha-ve disap-
l ·~ared, 1nd that th~ ca:;e iti hop~fu l but pro-
tracted. ... 1 
T he domon tratiun at Home · t eatcrday, in 
honor of the l'upt:'ll Jubilee, w~ tnagnificent. 
~l. Peter's Cathed rctl was packed. Forty-eight. 
CUdino.ls and t IVO hundred , and, eigbty· eigbt· 
b~hops attended millis. The l>op;; 'faintttl t.wiee 
during &he ceremody, remaining uncon~ious ten 
minutes. 
C~~ap Bp-~S I 
------------------------------Lengths 
:1.5 to · ~~ 
fro:r.r.:>.. 56 to 
at 
74ft. 
CLeek. 
CAPE RAC
"E .. _ .. . WILL BE S OLD.VERY CHEAP IF Taken right away. 
__ D_ESPATCH. dooG.sirp • Apply to M. MONROE. 
CuB RAe£, today. 
Gale X\\'., cloudy; the brigantine Miriam 
• 
wu off the cape last evening bound inward. 
~otbing today. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Wanted-a book-keeper ... ... •• Add~ P.O. box 
fiteam tug Co. notice........... ..... . .eee adv~ 
Full value for IJilver ............... Avre .!t Bona 
. . . 
AUC'l'ION BALES. 
- ---
BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
(TO SATISFY A l!ORTO.&. E.) 
On Thursday nan, the 6th January, at 12 
o'el~ek, on the l'Nmiaes, if not previously 
disposed of by Private Salf :-
AU the right. title and interef't or MA'M'BltW 
\ )JtLLO~, in and to that · 
TREf .1lRE lLL· EX PEtTING THEil ! 
In. te:n.se Elx.ci tem e:ri. t ! 
"'UJ 
SOA~ERED OVER Dffi~.R'ENT PARTS OJ.o" T H E WOltLD, 11'1 ANTICf-. pation or the rec:eption this ris~as nnd NPw )."'car or s. H . ~A.R.SO~s· Popular . nnd Artistic 
Chrastmne and Now xenr Carlisi cenery of Old Terra No,·a, especmlly now thnt they know of this 
Summer'g cnti&> aroun1l tho 1.81 n i the Circuit s teamer Leopard. E\"cry mnn, womnn nnd r hilcl in 
distant COUf!trics, th~t don't rece ~no or more o r t~05o cards ~·ill be t('rribly d~n}lpointeri . . Send 
them anytlung you hkc, but don't fnal to glo.dden thetr hear ts hy senclin~ them some or tho old fami-
liar $COned. which to many will call up pleasing remini.sr.<'JIS(>S of chiltlho•><fR happy hours and H OllE 
SWEB! Ilolr&. ~To our already largo Stoclc or ' 'icws wo hn,·o mldro. tlli p~ summer, 400 new 
n~tl\'Cil, to enumerate nil-would occupy too much spnco: but tho ViewR in Bay or lslnnds, on the 
Humber I_liver, Bay St. GL'<>rge, Little Ri"er, Bare Boy, Ronne Bny. &c~, &c., ha\"e only to be seen to 
be approo1nted, ~ · 
AT 310 WATER STREET AND 116 DUCKWORTH STREET EAST. 
dt>o16.1w,fp.('()CI . 
Piece or Parcel of {Land, Th J . a B I . . h s '• . t' 
VI-From and alter the day prescribed in and 
by such Proclamation or Notice, it shntl not be 
ln.wlul for noy person resident within such area or 
District to kec~p, ot to Jm\"o in h is ~on. or 
under his control, tmy Dog witnin the area or Dis· 
m et to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
relaro, 'under a J)('nalty not exceeding Fifty Dol-
lars, or jn1~r;ison111ent for n term not exceeding 
Tbrt'e Mo'nt j.tS- This prohibition shall not ntiPlY 
to noy penon or ~rsons tra'\"elllatr--or Jlll ing 
through such areas or District- and havio~ a 
LioonSed Dog or Dogs in his or their possess1on, 
cbn111:e or control, nod not at lnr)te. 
Vll-It shall be the duty or nil Police Constables 
to .kill all Dogs found by them in nornrea or Dis-
trict in which the keeping or Dew! is prohibited 
under this Act, except Shepherd "'Dogs or ~lllcs, 
and those ~oepted under the next p~ding- OC· 
tion, nod nll such Dogs not so excepted mnY h • 
killed by any person wbomsoc'"er. Ant! iL ~lnl • 
be lawful for .nny person to destroy nny n~ "4l' 
in contravention or tho J)I'Ovisious of this Art. · 
Vlll-After such Proclamation or Notice shall 
have issued, as atoresnit1, no new Petition or Re-
quisition on the samQ subject. shn.U ~ presented 
from such nrea or District until tho exptration of 
Ten Years from the dille c;f such Proclamation or 
Notice ; nod. if' no suclt Petition or Requisition be 
presented within Three Months nfter tho expira-
tion of such P roelnmation or Notlce. tbeoperntion 
or su ch Proclo.mation or Notice. with refMcnro to 
any such areA or District, Rhall he consiclered ns 
n~ to by the Electors or such arPn or District. 
and n new Proclamation or Notice shall issue. us or 
coun>e, containinp; Ute pro ,·isions of Uto fot,mtr 
Proclnmntion or Notice, which shall continue in 
Cull efTect Cor Ten Years from the expira1ion 
thereof. 
All penalties under this Act mny besue\1 for and 
recovered in a summary Dl1Uioer before n Stipcn· 
diary Mngistrtlfe or Justice or the Peac<'. nnd all 
fines shnll bo pnid to the person ~ho shall give in· 
(ormation of the ofTen co and pret>ccute thootfel\(lcr 
to conviction. ~ 1lec;1 
• SOHEDULE. 
FORll OF PETITIOX OR ltEQUISITl O:S : 
To IIi& Excdlcncy the Got"Ccnlor i11 Count:il : 
The Petition of the undersigned humbly shewetl1-
. That your Petitioners nrc 'Culy quali fied Electors 
residing in no area or section oC tho Electoral Dis· 
trict or .. cornprfsro nnd bounded 
as follows:-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTB. 
GREA~' · .BARGB 
--L"--
Cl(ILD!tEN'S SLIPPERS AND SHOES 
.-AT-
J., :J. & ~Furlan~ Cilp;S&ia. 
Boys' Patent Alberts, 
Boys' Buttoned Shoes, 
Girls' Patent Strapp Slippers, 
Girls' Kid Shoes. dec24; 
- -----------------~ lmas Rouhry 
l'cr Kttalll(>r ~Irian from llallfax : 
200 T.urldes-ehotce 
200 Geese-eholee 
50 paint Ducks 
50 pairs Ohlck81l8 
300 lbs. Fresh B&1!1NIJres.· 
L. 
IV. A 
NoveltY Store 
.\LWJ .. \"8 
Ornnnaenttl. Pictures. Loold~~lle8w 
CLOCKS AND STATIO~. 
PICT'D'BIS RAKED at Shortest lfotlce. 
Clocks Cleaned & Repaired. 
tJrAt lloderaWI Rates. 
Tlte Snb:icriber bnl"ing an experience of twen~y· 
ft,·o years in the abo,·e busineM. suaranteee to give 
satisfaction.' ~Christmas Tors n Specialty. Out-
port orders punctually attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
dec3,3ru No. 12, New Gower-st. 
• n( \\"arehouse. { 'l'o naaki?il for altention and extension 
'$ -8,000 
Forty-eight l1ar 11 ;v.ll dollars worth or Now ancl 
Usetul Go tCI:>~ r•o<luced to cost rdr two weeks 
only. *" ' rlt t roonn .to mnke alterations: \Vo 
know pull i.n~ Jo" n brtcks nnd mortnr wtll not 
impro"e stock. therefore we ha"e dl!cided to offer . 
:\11\R\' E(.LOtiS BARGAINS ! · 
This is Bona Fide. 
'li it our Warchouf!e ! Note pur prices ! Judgo ror 
you l1'<'h 'C'<. 8EI).R l~ MT~D 
~ 
Sale PJ ices for Cash Down. · 
N•1 Oood:; g i"en'on approbation during sale. 
Dll\IEN E VARIETY. 
unwl ·, - , Glo\'C 1 Cretonnes 
Scnl e t.tcs , Plushe. Rlbbons · 
Kyrlo Clotlt!', r.nces I Blnnkets,: 
Dress Goo d s . 1 Ca\licos Napery 
IIo~lory, ~"Ia.nncls Booll} Papers 
Floor'clotlt", Ladies and Misses Jackets, Ulsters~ 
Paletots, &:c., &:c. 
Gentlep:1en's Furnishings 
1n endless vnricty. One or the largest nnd mo6t 
stylish displays or READY~MADE CLOTHING 
cv<'r shown in St. John's, 
llr'ai1ori:ng 
)rders placed in this department .teCCi\"O the per· 
sonnl attention of nn experienced cutter. ~l~.~::-~~t;;£t~~~;~~:;t·.~~;·~~~- e un1o;__WJ~!o Ar1~ oc1e .Y 
•
J, .,., undt-r grant from the Crown, sHttnte llt Rt\'erlwad, _ _ • 
on the ~outlt Side, aforesaid. conWr.lng nbout 2G -1~H -<>-0-(}-0-o-o-o·o-<>-<>-<H>-O-<> ~<'-f~o-o-v-<K~<H>-0 
That the said nrf'w or section cvntains the follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbo111, or'Settletncnts, ns the cnse 
may be). • ' 
That your P etitioners nre des irous. nnd humbly 
pray Your Exccllenc.r in Council. t hat n Proc.la· 
mation or Notice be ISSued under tho prov~on~or 
au Act piLssed in tho Fot1y·M\'enlh ycnr or the 
~ign of Her .a£3-jestx Qlm'.n VtCTOntA, C.hnpt.er 7, 
e9-titled " An Act to provide for Uto better Prcser· 
vntion of Shoop, nnd for oU1cr purpoee.s;• pro· 
hibitiog the keeping of Dogs within the above-
described area or section of tho anid Distr ict, nnd 
Magni:B.cent Range 
oC high-das!t Suitiogs, Trouserings, Ulaterings, 
noel O\·cr-Coating\1. 
IICrcft!'ll, t.o~ether with nil buildings not! erections -- -"'--thm~m. n~~~o~t;;r~~;;~;~~~:p~~~:ito~. Graml-8HbiaolB ·ill St. Patrick's Hall, on Twelfth EVBnin[, Jan. 6th, 1888 
OrtoT. ,V. P.ttY, Auctioneer. -- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •leC:ll ,3i, f p. " ·()- 14 , .. ,_,>-Q-()-0·· ·-oo~· <~.1)-o-o-o-o-Q-~-o-o-(H)-0-()-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
--
To commence' nt 1 o'clock, p.m., nnd close nt 9.30 p.m., wbcn n Grand 
I>J\NCl:S<r ASSJo;i\lBLY will l>o held. Music by l'rofessor Bennett's String Band . Tickets 
. for 'O<'iAI •lo GO ccnt11 ench. ~OOfl Cor Dnncin~ lu;sem~ly nlso. 
• J., 0 T I CJ<:ETS . ~-'Oft DAX<.; IXG ASS.Ei\I.Uf,Y GO CENTS EACH, TOBE HAD FUOM the folluwm~ mcml)('rs or the Committee :-J. O'Neill, Chnirman; James Oalwa;,r., Thos. Carew, 
J ohn o·~··ill , .John W. \\'hilt>. Frcrl. L . .Furlong , P. McGrath, ,V, Slattery, E. &rrignn, J. Armstrong, 
JAI H&!S~Uir~~:~!J~ug ~GDI~lli JA. :;.Ho;~;a~ ~p~·~pi;!, _oy.,~·~ ~8:::·';YI!e~ac~;r,:~.;,h, loa.. . C.A.~:o:do.a;,e , 
T t1E SUBSCRIBER AND OTHElt8 ll .n~ ha vo this dny formed, and ao D0'" Corm, n ,..n.,..,.os J MURP' H y, 
Company, under the name and etylo ot the .J.J:l • • 
The xuctoundlllnd btea,-n Scrcro Tuy M . 6 . J T 0 B I N . . Barrl'ster·at-Law· ' 'ttorney, ;etc., Company (lhllftUI). by virtue of tho proYI· • « • · A 
Petitioners will o,·er PJ1lY· ~ 
. •Dntcd at , tl'l'e day o . 188 . 
D. W. OWSl!:, 
J. 0 . CONROY, 
Slip. Jiaoistratcll of Netrfoundland. 
POLICE OFFI.CE. 
St. John's. Nov. 30, '87. 
~argaiiisr t Bargains ! ! 
~oionB ot the Co~Mpnnies' Incorporation Act, l 87S. • LAW OFFICE-;-284 Duckworth Stroot, Tho objeetottbeCompMyis tJt~ towingofveasels T AKE •.rws OP.PORTUNl'J:Y OF -r ------------
and other mercantile pur,mits The capitalatook wishing their customers ABappy New· YEAR St. John'": • • - New.tl'd . v F · J · T ia 
nf the Compnoy is $10,~0. Tb~ Directors ror the and would respeetfn}jy remind them that they fptm.m.t.&R 1 SIH S1t~ ' DJI llrt~t year nre tlle unden:~e<l. bl\ve In Stock, 1Ulrl F;elling at lowest cuh prices, ... , 1M • ' ' 1 
Dnted nt St. John's, NOd., this Stst doy or De- t.be !ollowing it1111 s: ::TUSt ~SCSi ""V"""Sd. 
<" mber, A. D., 1887. Bread, FloW', Pork. Beer, Bamat Dacon, ~--=:::,:; =! ------·-_ .. __ 
P. G. TESSIER1 lfol&811e8, Tea, CotYoo, Sugnr, Sp1ces, )(, E. HAYWARD. Piokle!, Sauoee, Jams, Svrupe, 
ROBr. R. PROWSE, Citron and Lemon pool. Raiains, Carr&Dta, eto. 
rHOS. R. SMITH, lLSO-
• ALEXANDER GBAHA.H, A splendid aeeortmcn or KniYet and Forks, 
. JOHN GREEN. Table t.>eesert &l1ll T Spoons, 
Jn l>"*-nce Qt D. ~e. Wt.oe OIMSeS,Tumblers, Decanters, • 
SOlicitor anc.l 0t.1Pai"~.~ jn.n8,1l Lampl, Chimneys. Burners. 
A. BOOK ·KEEPER. lt::::;~etyofSielgh Bellt~, ~eck nnd BodyStraptJt 
A.cJcJ.,.. "X," Poet omt:.e Box (.86ch) 170 and 171 Duokwo~ 
'170. dt<:Sl M. • 1. rOB'IJr • 
Wealsorecor,nm.ondto 'our Customers 
St'oves of Everr Description 
. Eepecially "Slow CQmbustlon," 
Suitable for Shope, Oftlott-and Halls, wblch will 
give 8Tel7 IJ8.tiiafaotioa. • 
R. R. & C CALLAHAN 
... ~ / 
250 R EI\L.'\ANTS, TWEEDS, &c., I Wry&uitnble for bo.f8 ~\'eal' 'lriJJ be 
n.lmost gl\'On nway. Hr Don't dclnf your "isit 
n.s our prices aro sure to efTect a speedy clearance. 
Outpor t orders. accompnnil'<l with cnsh, will havo 
proinpt attention nnd tho Cull benefit of Bale 
prices. 
. W. R~ ·FIRTH! 
SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG.· 
(lec17 
"tTTHEREAS, MICIIA..EL WUEALAN, l'Y a prisoner in the Penit(>Dt:iary, under sen· 
~ for lfanalau$hfer eecaped yesterday from 
Prison. nnd fa now at large. Notice Is hereby 
given Utat a Bewn.rd oC 
TW-o Hundred Dollars 
will be paid to any 1pertl()n ot }l8l'80D.t who abal.l 
give tbe Police au£boritlee euch infonqa\ion as 
iiball lMd t.o his arre~~t. 
And ~I pe~na are cautioned not in u.7 WID' 
to barbqr or nid. tho said Michael Wll&Jan ln hill 
eecftpe. • 
II. FEN;BLOll, 
. Colonlal~. 
S.oretary'eOfllce, No-.. leth, 1887. 
) 
• 
. .. 
) r. 
I 
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Bfothor ) ohn J!IL Broth or 'Jjm, 
AF~ AIRS IN IRELAND. 
Fnther 1\Inttbaw Ryn.;. Sen tencccl to ~me 
1\lonth's Imprisonment. J .. 
--~~lil'l:----
t 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
- - -
The Cottage·&, Grounds 
Now in the occupancy of the Subscriber, 
. . 
ERRY .XJI~S 
' ! 
' ooooo9o922000909909990ooo~o~o-oooC)c)oo9oo9009ooooo 
. . De wns a little beggar boy, n child of twelve 
years o!d, 
With sunken cheeks and eyes of blue and hair or 
faded gold, 
And Oms he did accost. me as I wandered down 
the street, 
DuBLI!\ Dec. 22, 1887.-Father Matthew 
. . 
Ryan, of the town of Hospital , county Li~erick, 
olle of the projectors of the plan of campaign has 
been sentenced to one month'~ imprisonment, 
with hard lal)or, for inciting the people to com-
mit illegal acl.ll. · 
.and ~itunt.e nt the junction or lbe Pertugal CoYO 
nnd Torbny ronda. Tlr:cnly mimdes tca/k from 
I OtC'Il. 
u,- POKIK'ssion 1st of Mny. Apply to 
dec20,tf CHAS. F. PJUtsONS: 
If You Want the Real Worth of Your :Money 
----.TUBT 00 TO TBE STORES OF-
'ro o"U.:r F:riend.s ~ Pa t :ro::c..s N 
w·E WISH ·A VERY· HAPPY CHRISTMAS. 
"0, please, sir, give me sul!lmnt. for to get a bit~ 
to eat.·" 
0 909990000000000000090900 0 0 0 0 900000Q-~0-9'"'C:)ooooo900 
. --
l{_o bnd but. scnnty clothing on, his breeches had 
a tear: 
John J. O'Reilly, G •. B. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. Newfoundland Furniture . and.· Moulding Company. 
De hnd no hnt, he hnd no boots, hi>~ little ! eot 
were bare; 
Father Ryan declines to diTest himself of his 
<'Jerical attiro in prison, and the Catholic warde~ 
sustain him' in hU refuul. 
Warrants have been granted in the Bo,,. atre~t 
Police Court, London, for the arrest oO General 
Millen, the head of tho Clan-na-Gael Society, 
and Melville, formerly agent of 'the society in 
London; who are charged with being ~nnectea 
with the d'inamite conepiracy in which Callan 
and Harkins are alleged to have been engaged .• 
1200WateHlrCf)t, West-43 ct~King'sRoad. d ec24 
And when he asked for help in nero I .answered 
~ith a frown, 
"Oo get nway you little cur, you nomad of the 
t .. , ( 
town." 
T am n tender -hearted mnn-nt. least I think 1 nm-
.\s pitiful as woman and ns quiet ns a lamb, 
And if there is n thing thnt I abhor it is to bring 
A g rief to IWY mortal miW or child or creeping 
· thing. 
Tbnt litUe boy he wept nJd wailed until his 80bs 
o'ercnmc 
My clearer judgment, nnd I tmid, ''Cheer up, 
now ; fie, for ehnme ! 
Close up the torrent of your tears and be a lillll' 
OlBn,h 
And tell mc-:11! your troubles nnd I'll help you if 
1 end.'' 
. I 
IJo told ~c ntl his story, nnc.l oC how his father 
drank.' 
And oC bow, through S..'ld ill usage, hie nbb'e 
mother s:mk ; 
And (hnt now they\1 left thei,r Cather, his bnrher 
Jin.1 :md he, 
And liTed alone, ":1nd now,'' he said, ·• you'Yc 
got my pedigree." 
llif' g rammar wn<~n' t IJ,litc the thing, Iris words 
were Yery wild. 
Bul yet I took a likintto that humble, stnr\'ing 
child, 
And from my pock<>t s dim reel'S!! I took n 1!0\'o-
reigd bright: 
DetwL'<t my finger and my thumb I held it to tho 
light! .. 
•· I am not rich, my li tic 111:111, {'lLCept in ruddy 
h('nltJl ; ~~ 
This coin I hold within my hand i>~ :t!l I hn"e of 
wealth. 
:\0\~, if I gi\'e you this to c.-h:mge, you will not. 
usc me ill, 
But. bring me back thc.,chnn~e again :·• He said, 
"You bet I will." 
' . H'e took the coin nnd ynnishcd, and I waited on 
nod on, • 
Untilnt last the day ~gnn a · ® !ky g:1rb to don ; 
And bittf'rly di}J. I regret the being " dono so 
bro-rn "-
Deceive'\ through sinvlr cunning by a nomad of 
tho own. ._ 
Bl)t.llorom <Out th(' gathering gloom n form 
• u me broke, 
And t n a voice, a· ~wenkly voice, "Oh, sir, be 
you tho bloke ! ) 
AB gh-e that • skiv' t~rothor J ohn ?"-tho youth 
very slim 
ADd very young-" for if you be, wh!, I'm hils 
brother Jim 
"I've brough\ you back the money,'sir," I!<> I'Aid 
tbe little elf, 
"For brother J ohn he's badly hurt and oouldn't 
oome hlaaelt. 
A wagcon run'd him over, air "-be here ~gao to 
ary- • 
., A wapo runi 1 him OTft' and - tb.--dootor-
•y.-be'll - ie." 
You He an bon heart may beat ben~atb a rag-
pel coat; • 
It lollowa.riot ~ he who hath the Scriptures all 
by rote r 
Or be who d~ the longest prayers or mea 
grammar ri~t 
Will show thec ... restmaniCestln God Almighty's 
' 
sight. ~ 
llR. U EEHY STRJPPED. 
A tel~gr4Jn from Clonmel, received tonightJ 
says that Mr. Sheehy, M.P., " bo was aentenced 
yesterday to ona month's imprisonment for incit-
ing r~sistance to evictions, was today thrown to 
the floor by the jail warders, 41'rho then tied hit 
ha~ds and removed his clothes. 
. 
THERE OAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Ooods IUld real vnlua for your money in the following :-
Flour, Bread, Biscuits. Oatmeal, Teru~, 
Canadian White ana Green Peas, Split. Pet\8, 
Calavances, Currnnts and Raisins, Pork, Bee!, 
Butter. Lard, Betrnst Hams, BelCnst Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American Hams, Beef in tina, . 
Brawn 'n t ' unch Tongue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
, Ch Into, Condensed Milk, 
Bro White Su~tar. Mol888('8, 
Mont Bernard Tobacco, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, 'T D Pipes, W S Pipes, 
A F Pipes,Gatnmaran Pipes, Jolatchee, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pe~t&, Kerosene Oil, Lamp Chimneys, 
Lamp Wicke, Lamp tju.rners, Bracket&, BJ"'C?ms, 
Wash Boards. Soap :-Scotch, Colgate, Fanuly, 
Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory iDd an IWIOrted 
lot fancy 1100nt00 Soaps. A1ao a lull stock or-
Wines &-.Spil"ite, Specially Selected. 
dl!u7 
TO CO~"YERT TIIE l'OPX. 
1,; nited Ireland announces that Sir K ichaet TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpm's Patent Anohor. Morris, Lord Chief Justice of the Court of Com· 
mon Pleas, Ireland, baa started for Rome to as-
sist in the con'\'eraion of the Pope to an approval 
of coercion. 
The same journal censures the letter which 
Bishop <>'Dwyer recently sent to the papera u 
being couched in the language or the London 
'fimea, Chief Secretary Dalfour, Mr. Goechen an~ 
I .ord Hartington. 
LQRD :\lA \'Oil SULLl\' A.o'( lN GOOD KI!:A.LTil-
O'nna: .. '\'S CHOICE Ol' CLOTill.'\0, 
The Ne'• York Herald's European edition 
~blishea to-day the following from the Herald 
Bureau in London, No. 391 Strnnd :-1 
TuLLAltORY., D?c. 21, 18i7.-Thc Rev. Pat-
rick F . O'Hare, pastor of St. Anthony's Church, 
Brooklyn, paid hi:! rePpecta to-day to Lord 
Mayor Sulliun. H e reports the latter in e~­
lent health. 
-·-· -THE SMITH-KILRAIN .PRIZE FIGHT. 
- ·---
Tu0liA8 CALPL~ :-
ST. Jota'!f, Dee. 8, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-Havlng used one of vour Patent. 
Anc.bors on board my vNSel on tllu Banb &all 
riding anchor, I must say it gan• me entire sati&-
raction and merits all ~e nralle I can gi~ It, and 
would advise nll in the tnv.fe to adopt thi.l anchor 
80 as to be rid or the entiUlglewent olstook and 
top flu,ett, which woulsJ be a ~at relief. I have 
also used your Pnt~nt•Anchor for t rawl mooring 
:md must sny gnvo en tiro Blltisfnction. 
CAI•T. 1\l ORGAN KALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy ~nud, Burin 
ST. Jom:'s, Dec. D, 1887. 
M~~ a~~~~ ~ 
D&Att Sm,-Un\' ins.: hntl one oC your Patent. 
Anchor!! on thl' Orand &nks, and used it in Syd-
ney nml oli!cwhet'l'. nnd it:! holding powers nro 
aurprisin~: nnd 1 ~lici,·e iu time it. will be the 
only Anchor ustcl ~y bunkers nnd olh<'rs. 
UAl•T. OEOltGE BONNELL. 
schr. Mny Dell, Burin. 
T.'s. C ALPts :-
B\:RL", :::-\ov. l f!th, 1887. 
sm,--Bnvin~ used your Patent Anchor this 
sum mel'. on the Omnd Bnnks, fpr a riding anchor . 
it held my crnft firm nnd srcurc in nil tho gaiE.'S. 
The non-hnwrrlous action und<'r tho how iind •on 
tho rail. in n hCII\·y swt>ll , nil of which proves it 
to be nn in,·nlunblo in\'rntion when compnl'cd 
with the old mud-hook. Yours respectfully, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODDAHD, 
Schr. llappy-Go·Lucky. 
[Copy.) 
Tm: PAtlSOXAOE, Fooo, 2~nl Au~;. 1 Hi . 
J. L. DucnF..lus, E.<:q.:-
Dr-:&n Sllt,-Piewc soml me n smnll 'alpin'~< 
Pn~nt Anchor, 2i> to 30 pounds: but not O\'t'r :JO 
Qt undc.r 20 pounds weight. 1 intend to rlo away 
with gmpnels, the anchors works so well. 
Yours, etc , 
dec9,2iw,3m. (SignodJ, C. WOOD. 
Xmas Goods. Xmas Goods. 
ON SALE BY THE SUBSCR IBER 
Currants, Rai. . ins, Apples, Oranges, Gropes 
Lemon-peel, Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, 
Carawny-~eed, All-spice. Ciminm<>n. 
Oin~r, Pepper, Must.nrd, Egg powdo!r, 
Balung.powder. nnd Brendsodn. · 
Dried 8nYory, Dried Thyme, Currie Powder, 
Yorkshire Relish. Leo ct Perrin's SauC<', 
?tfuJih roon Ketchup. CalO!-foot J elly, 
Prl'served Arrowroot, C<infectionl'ry, (M!Ortcd) 
Macaroni, Tnpl\'en, Sago, Vennielli, 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-t..h')w, &c., &c. 
~W I ;r. 0 lt 
dec'20 · 200 Water st .. 43 to 4!i K.ing's-rond. 
JUST .RECEIVED, BY THE ··sUBSCRIBER .. , 
. ' [At bit Stores, No. 178 nnd 180 Water Street,j 
A Portion o~his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz: 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoiozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz6zoz 
New .Ffuit 
OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~OZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZ@ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOJOZOZOZOZOZOZ 
Currants and a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. 
tbe:choiooet bran~aand moet ixo~llent flavor. Fancy Biacuil.tl or eYery dCJ;Cription, nnmely, Iced· 
Sultana, G10~ Snape, Br1ghton CWTtlllt-tope. Honey Jumbles, Ottawa Gems, Picknlck, 
WiWIOr. and Fruit, a1ao plain and fruit cake, and all kinds of · 
Spices, Jel.l.ies a:n.d. Jams, 
.T~tberwttla Flour Dread, Pork, Beef, Jowls,a:c • 
All or which will- be eold at tbia joyous IINBOn at reduced prii'E'R. A liberal reduction made to whole 
lllllo purchasers. Outport orders attended to, and every care taken to aftonl genenlM~ } 
nov16 4. P .. JORDAN • . 
''The GlouCeSter." 
g- IT IS *"'enty per cent. stronger than any oU1er Cotton Lin<'. 
Dr IT IS moro easily bnodJed thno anj other Cotton Lino. 
tJr IT WILL' stand wore rou~th usage and wear betteT tbiUl an" other Cott<ln Line, and it is tho 
chen pest COtton Uno io tho market. Mndo in all siz.PR, ·See that e\'cry dozen bears tho 
trade mark," THE QI.OfJCESTEI I..'' NQile other genuine. octlGrp,tc,eod 
Just · Re.celve·d ~ by the Subscr ibelis. 
' . 
. . 
RAISINS, CU~RANTS1 SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
t •epper . Clo,·c~, Citron, "Chnu1mon, Dr iecl APl'lcs, ,~c. 
Also, Choice Select ion New Teas--selling at lowest pr ices. I . 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
dec7 • . , 
N. OHMAN, 
\Vatch maker a n d J ewel er (Atlantic llotcl Building) St. John's, N.F . 
Dealer in W A TCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and Weddfng Ri.ngs. · 
::tJrPurchnscr of old gold and silver, uncurrent gold, flih·er nnd copper coins. 
~CFChronometcrs and Nnutic.-nl Instrument& repnircd nn•l adjusted. Compa...s Cc.rds nnd Needle 
refitted. m-.,.,grnl ror- Ln u r nncr's ,.·nmou~t , }Jtrlncfrt~. no,·4 
• 
London and Provincial · 
lfir.e ~ttsttxn.l\ .C.t Qr.om~ttnB, 
L IMITED . 
For he who, apito of deadly hurt, or spite of 
• temptinga d.ire, 
Still holda to sterling honesty thr9ugb want'• 
On Tuesday, the 20th ult . , the •long-exp~ctetl 
prize fight came off in Houen, between Smith 
and Kilraio, the two highly-trained athletes, re-
presenting the fistic talent of England and Ame· · 
rica. This match lasted for two hours and a 
half, and, according to the Halifax Chronicle, 
" bas thrown the fishery que!(ion into the abaae• 
and has excited more interest in the two c:oun-
triea than any e\'cnt that baa transpired for some 
time. Both men claim the victory. The New 
York Herald devotee DO less than nine nd a half 
columna of its valuable apace to the fight, four 
and a hal( of which are filled with a cable de-
spatch, giving a minute account of each round, 
and cabled extracts from some of the Lon· 
don papers on the resul t. The affair aeoma 
to have been largely managed by members of the 
• Pelican club,' of London, an institution in 
which the • manly art' ia held in high re~rard, and 
which the Prince or Wales ia undentood to some 
times honor with his preaen~. If royalty was 
preaent on this occuion it m.J'B have gone incog, 
as no mention is made o( t~ fact, but ita ab-
sence was attoned for by the p resence of one 
marquis, three lords, one count, a member of 
parliament and numerous otbera holding ' good 
positions in military and social circles. T he fact 
that the two men were able to fight for such a 
length of time and to stand the t~mendoua blow• 
inflicted must be regarded aa a remarkable exhi-
bition ·of human endurance.. But this cannot 
rob the affair of ita brutal character, or create a 
more favorable opinion of the people who encour-
age such exhibitions by their presence or their 
money. If people of wealth and position have 
n~spect for themsel\'es and their position 
than to encourage such degrading exhibitions it 
is not surprising that social agitators should find 
many ready to listen to them when they atta: k 
the present constitution of society and urge their 
bearers to make use of ,·iolent meana to talte 
away from those who possess it the w~alth that 
. ---o---
.129 •. Wates S~reet. 129. All classes of Pr6perty Insured on equitable terms . 
a1Il.icting fire- J 
' ' 
'though poor and barren be his lot, though lowly 
bebianame-
18 still the God-rondo gentleman that put& be 
knave to shame. F. M. D. 
... ··-·· . "Y~, sir," shouted Mr. Badman, shaking his 
fiat aloft , ~· I avow it ! I am an Anarchist ! 
Down with the la w ! Away with the courts ! 
Up with the red flag! I will place a bomb 
under Social Order l Down with our rulers ! I 
bt.ve no ruler, not I ! I am-" " J ohn Bad-
man !" ahri~ked a thinly-clad voice from an up-
per window, " if you aren't upstairs with that 
coal in jt18t twenty seconds rn drop .. bomb 
down your back when you do come. Are you 
coming?" Even u abe spoke he wu there, uy-
iog that he had just stopped a minute to tell the 
milkman to bring her a new Astrakhan 'wrap and 
a turkey dinner. 
.. What is this waiter ?" uked the fearful 
guest, tutin..g' hU breakfast with a taste or cu·ri-
oeity, .. some preparation of chicken ?'' .. No, 
m," at.id the waiter au'rpriaed, .. that ia fish.' 
" Fiab ? Ah, y~,'' aaid the gueal, with 1. cheer-
ful air of reaaaurance, and eating more boldly, 
.. fiab, to be sure. Delicious ! Mountain trout ?" 
uNo, air," aaid the waiter , "just mackerel ; 
aalt mackerel, sir. Now kit jaat opened. Are 
you up here ael.libg goOds, air :·• " Oh, no," 
rep1W the guea~ --m the Fiah Commiuioner, 
sent here '1 tli& Gonmment. to atock your 
atream11 with edible fi.ab." • 
they misuae." 
. ·-· 
c ,bbagea should be stored in a place where 
they can be kept as cool u poSt!ible "itbout 
freeZing. • 
It is alated that 1,200 sheep recently sold ~ 
England for 815,000, which 18 more than 812 • 
sheep. 
To succe:ed with oats or barley the sowing 
cannot take place too early, and fall ploughi •• g is 
eSI!ential. ___ ... _ .. ,_ __ _ 
Wife v eturned from chnrcb)- You should 
ban beard Mr. Goodman's 6~rmon this mon\ing, 
my dear. I don't know when anything baa made 
auch a profound iD'}pruaion upon mo. 
Huaband- Did jou walk home? 
W'lle-No, I took a street car; and do you 
know, JobD, the conductor nenr asked me for 
na, fare. Wasn't I lucky ? 
• 
Jus ·Reoeived, per·ss Peruvian : 
A lot chen Dlnnkets, 
Black Cnsh cres-by the pound, 
Coloured Ve ts-by tho pound, 
Chenp Clothin~t (men ' , Two·P<!nk Gnp~. ' 
Cheap Towls, Pound StulTs, • 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
• I 
~rices ! - J-u. b i1ee · :l?ric es ! Dress~rgt>-nlnck and Navy. 
J ob lot Corsets-at low prices, 
Costume Cloth- nil color!!, ~ ·c . 
Pound cotumes-<:heap. ) '(, en u IIi e 
dcc l~. R. HARVEY. ~ Sin.qer Sewing Machine.! 
,. 
CREAM 
PO 
PURE8T, 8TRONCEST, 8 EST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, Llt.'E, PHOSPHATES, 
., ... , '"~ ..... •atertala. 
E W GILLETT TOaOJrTO,OJIT, 
• • • ' CtllCAOO, JLL. l.JI'rrcftlt~I~T.U.TJA.Ct~ 
G"CHEA.:PER THAN EYER . 
Beware of B ogus Agents and Spurious I ni itations. ) 
T O SUlT T liE llnd Timet~, ''c hnYe rl'dured the price of 
nil our sewing m:tc.-hin R. " 'e cnl 
tJH' attention or Tailors and Sn~ 
mnken1 to our ingl'r No. 2. tha' w e 
rnn nnw ..-u nt n Y('ry low fisna~: in 
f11rt. tho pri~ of nil our Genoin£> 
Sin,~trnl. now. ' "iiiSllrpri!'<' vou. 'Ve 
wnrranl <'"erv machine forO\'f'l' Jl"<' 
yt>nt1\. . 
Tht' Ornuin" Singer is doing th<' 
work of N~>nfoundland. No one cnn 
do with!\u' ~ Sin~r. 
lRt T11'Pa Ul diOIW!'t neniiJ('ot any 
lock·t<filch blnrhin~>. 
2nd- Cnnit'tl n finN nl'Odl(' wlt.h 
gl\'Pn Pit.e t~~"'' , . 
Sd. C M41' a~ ah.r numh('r of sizee 
of throod with • nP lu needle. 
4th. W Ul Ol<Jf-c a lleruJl tighh•l' ' •ilh 
,~ t.hn'nd linen Olnn an) other macWno 
~ will with Iilli. ..-
1: 
fr()ld machines taken In exchange. llachinos on caay monthly paymenti. 
· M. F. SMYTH; Agent for Newfoundla 1· <1 . 
8ub-AaentulUOltD. J , McGRAT!.f,t_Lt~ebay; JOHN HAUTERV, Rr. Gnoe. jr8 JOIDf T . IJU ft rRY, P tMentta. .. 
,. . 
I 
f 
,. 
\ 
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·L THE .. DAILY COLONIST, JANUARY 3, 1~88. 
pa an • o dawning of the coming J f R ~ d 
e1Vi), all m b~r face; the oluff, band- . us ec.eJve ~ctc.ct ~t.ory. .. 
A 0 d'.L /M • /(c-l some king, half ashamed, ot being r --r8fl I u Jsta ... ~ caught Yet braving out the situation. 'WHITTA1U~lt'SAL1\IANAC tor 1888 
end tho . beautiful .A::. e, fl attered and Lifo t.hristmll8 Annual, c.,- 'r . ~ ' (wiU1 nnd without supplement.) 
proud. What do you ' ink of it, P rince Bow Bella Christmas Annurtl, 1 
C ' " Ro\md Tablo Annual, · 
--··--
[ BY THE COUNTESS.] 
. esare : . Punch and Judy Almanac. for 1 . , 
'It will mnke a grand picture,' he re- My Sunday Frl<'nd. for 1887, 
· ' L d S . .l Children's Trensury, for l 7. plted. a y el w~ n , you must be Anne Our BoyR' nnd Girls', for 1 7, / 
Bolero, thC' fair voung rivnl of th<' My Little Friend Annunl, for I i . 
CHAPTER X.XT.-(conlinued.) 
t 
incc C >sare wag a handsome, at-
tivo man · lw hati the da rk, melan-
· , · · Ar~os.~y Volume. for"! 7, 
queen. . Pol(•'s Tbcor r of W hl!lt. John Leech's PicturC!l, 
'.\nd I mu t lJo Katherine of Arragon. The il~ncc of D~n Mnitlnou- by M. Orey, ~y face so common among the Ital-
ians : proud, too, with g leams of light 
a nd tendernes that made him a favorite 
with all women. He had known Lord 
a nd Lady Selwyn for some months, and 
tho more he saw or Lady Sehvyn the 
more deeply he admired her. 
said Mjss Leigh.· • I don't like th'e role, '11noup;h one Administrntion-:hy Mrs. Burnett. 
hul I suppose I must submit.' . · ~· F • Chisholm. d~P ~ 
' You look so much like _the quee1~,' 
replied tho prince, with a low bow. Matches~ Ma*c. he. s. 
·But why a re we always rivals?' ~ 
asked Lady Selwyn, looking. at Miss 
Leigd. .( 
·You 1nust be,' snid Countess Sitani; 
'you are both queens of different types, 
Just R~ceived P.er S.~. Iceland from Boston, 
I MATCHE IN 1.0 iJROSS CASES, . Had she peen free, Prince Cesar would not have hesita ted a moment in 
asking her to be his wife. Her fair, 
puro face charmed his fancy ; . he 
thought her. perfection, and envied 
Lord Selwyn more th~n he ,envied any 
other man. He had no ridiculous or 
rl isbonorable notion of fa lling in love 
with his fri end's wife; he was as noble 
nncl chivalrous as t~o grand old Ro-
therefore you can be nothing but rivals. 'J'i&'•At.~RPI~ 
T hen our second pictnre is arranged. 
You, Lddyt. Violante, will bo · Anne 270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
Boleyn: you, Miss Lejgh, Queen Kath- oc_ t2_6_·-----:-----r-------
erine ; and you, my Lord Selwyn, '~ill 
make l\ grand King Harry.' 
')Vbom di<;l the quee!l love best? 
again asked lady Selwyn. 
mans from whom ho descended; but , H' t K th · fi t · 
I d · d · d · . . 1s ory E11lys a erme, c 10n says 1e a mtre an It ked her sufficiently to .\ n I h. ld 'th , A 1· d 
t tb t h I d h b ;..>"""ne. s ou say ne1 er, rop 1e reg re a e w not met er efore , .. . , H b k K th · , h t 
I 1. L S ' tv Jan. e ro e a erme s ear , s tc uecame ndy elwyn. Countess d t ff A , h ad 
Sitani, whom nothing ever escaped an cu 0 0~6 s e i 8~ you ~n 
watched with g reat deli ht the fealt .draw your own mferences. Y•!>lante. 
6 g . Y ' He loved .Anne best,~ sa1d Countess and h mngo tho young pnnce offer.;d S't . , h · k d th t t · b , 
• • 1 am· e ns e e mes o w1n er. 
to the beauttful Englishwoman. H e , Tl I 1 d t b A , 'd I d b ' d f 1en am g a o e nne, sat 1a een so prou , so sure o never lov- L d S '4v d th ·1 h f 
' 
·'l 
. . 
HN···.SKINNER \ 
- liE.A.LRR IN--
gw-cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. · 
, . TERRA NOVA MARBLE WOR,KS. 
9pposite Stat; of the Sea Hall, Duck~vorth Street, St. John?e, Newfoundland. 
.. oct26,3w,tey 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
·IW"' iD'rite the public to lnspeot my large and T8f"1 uoelleDtlltoc* 
. -
--o~ J 
i1.1g anv one, so confiden t in his qwn a Yb e t'yfnl; tan eemt eon er ace 
- was eau 1 u o see. ~t rengtu. that she was pleased t<f find , N f th' d · t ' 'd th 
I · r 11"'·1 ft 11 Jl ,. ow or our 1r pte ure, sat e 11111 a tu e a cr a . , . 
..:ttdde 1 . Co t s·t · . d h coun tess. Let us keep to your E ngbsb 
u n ' un css 1 ant ratse · er . . 
hr ight fac~ from the book. lustolr~t' Lo\~~h. Stehf"')E' nl: bNotl ~ctlOn can 
Teachers; Players ; Singers Tb NDd C lld I d ·p · · dn ~ Lilni.l n, 1 Shot~~ fuee~ aeJaig!:!i·:m~~~ 8. 11. on~o a en Ollllrn y . IJ0.,. ew. 
. I 1 · 1 1 equa 1 . '" a o 1za e 1. see not 11ng 1ero t 1at pleases me. , Sl t 1 d · 1 · th 1 t f ~h said ; ' I want something unique- th 1e, oho, Ita da rbtvat , tn l'edl~~r . o 
\ . t. M d R 1 1 e. mans e ove es , rep 1e ~ tvtan. ene tan co.,., umes an oman H· tll- , L. ~ d L · t t · 1 1 d\ A 
1 (' or etces er cer am y ove my t rcsses. 1enocso ornamen t~ have no R b t b t lth · t h d 1 d 
l f 1 . . o sar · es , a oug \ e was azz e c 1arm o no'"e t ,., and tt ts nove)t ,· I b th 1. ht h t 1 d d E l' want. '' · · y e 1g t a p aye a roun • 1za-
. )i It 1 11 h , beth's throne.' • O\"e y >ou s 1a ave, countess, , I h ld l'k t b , 'A R b t"' 
!'iaid Lord S~Jwyn, 'i f wecan procure it . ds Loud 1S-el 0 e, mdy tl0 . sat~ 
r . ,. · t d t bl cne a y e wyn ; an 11s tm 
or) ou. ~ ou sugges e some a caus C t S't · 1 h d 1 d from E ng lish history : nothing couiJ be ~u,~ ess 1 1~DI taulg e a oul. th t ' · tt E 1' h h" · f 11 f d ~ ou cou uno pay proper y e par ue N'- ng IS !Story IS U 0 g ran f t ) k' d 'd t 1 . ' h 'd 
:.ituat ions.' • o ,o~e. le m&: 1. no ove, •. s . esaJ. 
• 1 e"'d th t f , .F . Ro Not 1 f the kmg 1s Lord ' tv tan Sel-r ... e s ory o your atr sa- , . . 
mood' the other day ,'~aid Countess Sita- lwyn, tsha tdfP:mce Cesa:cl.andhhed~dowed 
Jl l. ' ....... co ld · k .6 t t b ow to e atr young gtr , w o 1 not ; .• "' u rna ·e a magru cen a - . 
, Jeau f rom that, Queen Eleanor, with a seem to ramember the eXIstence of n y 
race full Of ·t l b d' th other man except her own husband. wra 1 en mg over • e . . . 
1 . k' r:: ' . • A thtrd scene was arranged, wheret s my mg, fnghtened gtrl whose royal 111• L . h t t th , M 'd-L 1 1 h h JJ tss e1g was o enac e a1 t¥1 over was no onger ere to protect er; Q I' L d S 1 'A R b t' 
she · half crouching, half shinking, udeetnh pa.! eCwyn~. kmdy f 0 sa~ · 
b ll · · an en r1uce esarl.! as e or some-w o y afratd. I 'vould make a grand h' . h' h 11 th 1 d- . ld picture. Rosemond was a fair beauty; r mg m w l C a ree n Ies cou np-
Lad.y Selwyn, you wo~ld represent her pear. 
well. , ' I know of nothing,' said Countess 
Sitani. 'There never have been three 
'And you, Miss Leigh must bt Queen rivals on the stage at once. Stay. , I 
Eleanor,' said Prince Cesare. · 
' 1 could do just as she did,' interrup- have an idea, but you must not know 
ted Miss.Leigh. ' Had a king of mine what it is untill the evening of our fete. 
played me false for a fair face 1 should I declare 1 am entranced with myself 
· not hesitate long.' for the thought.' 
' Hush~ Beatrice !' said Lord Vivian. Many other pictures were arranged. 
'You can but. be jesting. Our friends It was an hour none of them forgot. 
will believe you, if you look so terribly Sunshine, bloom, and fr~rance were 
earnest. j all round them, and tn poetry, the 
' Which did King Henry love best :• tragedies of the world, p~s d in review 
asked Lady Selwyn. before them. Countess Sttani was her 
. ' Fair Rosamond,' said the countess. • own bright self, radiant and piquant. 
'His wife,' replied Lord Selwyn, both Lady Selwyn forgetting for the t ime 
in tl:te one breath. her cares and sorowR, roused by tlto 
And Countess Sjtani, bending O!er poetry of the hour, looked more lovely 
Dady Violante, said- · than she had ever done. The sunlight 
'You shall be Fair Rosamp nd; you flickering through th(;l vine leave, fell 
shall wear that same graceful dress, ~ith many sof t gleams on the ~olden 
and we will let your golden hair fall head and exquis ite face. Beatrice 
over ybur shourders. If you try to loo'lt Leigh with a lT her grand passionate 
, frightened when the fierce queen grasps beauty, felt that lho rival she hated was 
you it will be a pretty g roup. ' fairest of all., 
' That is settled, then,' said Vivian : '1, could not hnte her more,' she 
' and now ~or the second.' tbougli't;'--as she watched Vivian's lin-
' May I suggest?' asked Prince Cesare g'ering look of admiration ; ' but life 
' I find moro elemen..ts of tJ·agedy in the will never bo sweet to mo again until I 
ha ve crushed her.' 
reign of your King Harry tho Eight 
than in any other. Take a scene from ' I pred ict,' aid ihe coun tess, 'that 
. , • · · our fcto will be tho g reatest success. I 
tt., So~ething ~bout Katherine of Arra.- shall ask the elite of Florence. Lady 
gon,' sa id Lady Solwyn : 'I lovo her Selwyn remember how much depends. 
"\very ll'llich .' on you. Miss Leigh, l am not afraid of 
'Then I kno'v the very t hing,' cried your nervos. Now, shall we adjourn 
cried the countess. ' Whether it rs fie- and have some music?' 
tion I can not tell ; but I rsmember dis- T~ey walkeci together throug h the. 
tictly 'the little story. It is, tha~ before orange:nnti myrtle-trPeS, while birds 
the hapless Sp'inish queen had any sus- sung sweetmut~ic and odorous blossoms 
picions tbatl'the king was UQtrue to her breathed ferth all their sweets. Gradu-
Beg tt, acquaint the public that they bn.ve now on band, a variety of 
=l~e%;~~~~~~!~~~~~~ P;tt~,'~~· ~~~ 'c' ~· ·,· a·' 'v' 'e' '. :a. In!~d··' lc''a' 1r·d· e. In' .. ,R, ,  'a' ·.~1 .. •-'n' .g. "s" "a" ~d .. f~; 
fnith!11Uy nnd in~· "bly deecribM in their inter-
esting and •ah.inblol\ onthlylUuslcal.Reeord. . c.restin~s of Houses, &c. . (~1.00 per year) w eli very one needs. ~ 
Look out for the> imprint of Oliver Ditson &: Co., +-++.++-++++-++++-++++++-++++++-++-++-++++++++++++-+++++++ ... ++++++++++~+++-++++-++++++++-+ 
on tho music :you purohRSO. They do not care to ,_AJ!II"D WOULD INVITE INSPECTION OF SAUE. 
publish anytbmg but the best music, and their _, 
name is 8 guarantee O( merit. urAIJ Orders left with UB for either Ot the above will haTe Our immediate attention. 
Send for L ists, Catalogues and Descriptions of '-Me8 J A M E s A N c E L -. Mana aer. 1\JlY :Uusic or Music-Book wnnted. · J ...... 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nnd JtibUeo Songs:- Neweet 
and best collection. SO eta. · ' 
Emnnuol :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ,1,00 
$9.00 per doz. Ne w. An Am&rican Qratorio 
Jobovnb•s Prnlso :-Church Music Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. E!Denic?n's newest and best. 
United Voiccs:-For Common Schools. ~eta. 
$<1.80 per doz. Just out. Chamiin~ Scbooi 
Song CoUectioo. 
A~'Y BOOK MAJLED FOR RETAIL PRICE. 
OLlrER DITSO.N ~ CO., BOSTON. 
. spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog "::orn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY> 
now located North of ~unter's Island (lle au:a: 
Cbasaeurs), at a distance of about 50 yards from 
the Shore, will play frodl the Iat of March nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW wlll make it n&-
~Sound will last for Six Seconds, with an in-
tuval ot One Minute between each blast. 
Fobm!U)'2nd, 887.tf. 
Minard's Liniment~ 
STILL ANOTHER I 
THE NORTH BRITISH · AND MERCANTILE . 
--(:o:)--
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
R.&'30URCES OF THE COMPANY AT~ DECEMBER, 181m{ 
r, --oAPIT AL 
Authorised Capital ....... ....... .. .......... ....... .. ........ . .... .... .... .................... : .. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.................................. ........... .... ... .. . . . .. . . ... . .. .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . . . . .... .. . .. .... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ....... 600,000 
U.- .f UtE FuNJ), 
Reserve....... ................ ...... . ......... .......... .... .... ............................ £t'44, 676 
Premium Reserve .............. .... .. .. ..... :. . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .... . . . .. ...... .. .. .... 362,188 
19 11 
18 9 
12 fJ ~alance of profi.t and loss ac't......... ... . . .. ............ ... .......... .. ....... 67,895 
------
.£1,274,661 lQ 
m.-Lll"E Fulro. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ..................... . - ..................... £3,274,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)....... ....... .. ........ .......... .............. 473,147 3 
' 
2 
REVENUE FOR THE ~EAR 1882. 
FR011 TitR Lin: D&P .AR~"T. 
Nett llie Prem1ums and Interest .................. .... ...... ..... ...... ....... £469,07l> 5 
8 
1 
2 
3 
8 
Ann~~i~[:::~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.:?.~~~.:~ . ~ . :.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~.~~~!: 124,717 7 11 
£593,792 13 
~'ROll TilE FmE DEPARTlllnff, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................... ; ... ... .. ... ......... . .. £1,157,073 U 
£1,760,866, 7 
' 0 
The Acc\Ullulated Funds of the Life De:partmen t are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Departmen~ are free from liabiHty in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Oht"e[ ·Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld. 
'LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---o---
. Clatms paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
O&vrs,-Your MmAnD's LINnr:J:NT is my great' 
=run;~ ~u!~; aanc!! ~~&,~~tis~~t ::- FIRE INSURANCE granted UJ>On . a.lniost every descr1pt1on or 
aider :you ate entitled to great praise tor giving to Property. OlaJrns are met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and aJ1 other information. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, may be obtained on appllcatton to O 
Minard's Liniment is foF sale ~;eo~he~: W..!"'~ !Joh! NJfoiiD41.nd: 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw 
' THE COLONIST 
~h.e 5l:~tu~l ~if.e ~usurau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Rhe one day suddenly entered a room, 
nnd caught the royal Harry in the very 
act of kissing Ann~ BQieyn's fair hand. 
Spee..k.ing of her queenly dignit.y, her 
royal self-control, her r egal power of 
self-command, the story told bow she 
spoke no word, 'L\t.tered no reproach, but 
l~ked at her hl.tsbf!{ld in such sad, wist-
ful sorrow thaf1I pained even him. 
That would make a good picture; the 
patient, dipifted queenr-sorrow; de•· 
Is Publlahed Dally, br "The Colonist Printing and 
Publ.ishing Company" PrO~tb:nJ, at the ofllce of 
ally Miss L eigh tell behind, she seemed ComJilUly, No. 1, QUeen's , aeuUle Custom 
Hou.se. · Assets.J January 1st, 1887 . . • Oash meome·for 1886 . . . 
Insurance iu 'force about . 1 • 
Policies in force about . . . 
. . J· . 
. . . . 
' • • $114,181,968 
$21,187,179 
I 
intent on gathering a bouquet of orange Subeoriptlon mtee, ts.OOiper annum, ltrlctly in 
flowers. Seeing that she was alone, adlli.:&m, rates, ISO oeata per tn.oh lor first 
Vivian joined her w bile ~be others insertion ; md iiS oenta per tnoli lor~ oontlnu-
walked on. J , ation. Special rates tor Jnor.tthly, quarterly, or yearly oontnot& To iD.Iure ~n oo day ot 
'You look tho gbtful, Beatrice,' 
said, after two or throe effectual 
temps at conversation. 
' (to bf ocmCi"1&41d,) • 
""' \ / 
h r:.::catlon ad~erdeementa muat be ill not later e 1J o'clock, nooq. 
at- tbeOol~~= =:.':t. 
teDU. Oil bela& ad.sre.od ~ 
• I • I 
...... ., .... ~.~ 
I 
·. 
• • . • • • ~,000,000 
• . •• 180,000 
I' 
. ,. 
... 
) 
(o 
f 
\ 
/'. 
J . 
) .. , . 
THE DillY COLONIST, J~NUARY 3, tsss. 
i~ily Ot.olDUist. 
--~~--~=----------------~ 
-'I'UESDAY, JANUARY 3, 1888. 
---·-l..SS7-1SSS. 
Time ha, a wallet on his bo.ck to carry alms to ~~~,:;~n, says the llnrd of A \'On ; but he will not bckr-bu~hened with the weight of the year 
thn\.¥s just gone to be numbered with the past. 
Though there ha-re been calamities by " ftood, 
an<! field and fire," y,et the world last year es-
caped great scourges noel deus tating wars. aimilar 
to those with which humanity was afflicted in 
other years. T he year 1887 will be _most note(d 
for the jubilee celebrat ion of .~he gractous Quee , 
who has so long and so succeefully ruled the 
British realm ; and also for that of the illustrious 
Pontiff, whoso golden j ubilee " as observed 
with imposing splendor on the laat day ef · the 
old year . • 
The blessings of peace were enjoyed, to a 
large extent, 'by the ci\'ilized world in 1887 ; and 
thot~gh suffl!rings incidental to the common lot of 
humanity ha\·e taken place, yet, on the whole, 
a retrospecti,·o glance at t he history of the past 
tweh·e months will show that mankind is steadily 
adYPnC'ing. anti, M a consequence, it ~ condition 
6hows si,:tns of improvement . ~ 
T hough s~me parts of our own colony ha,·e to 
contend with the failure, or partial fdi)ure, of 
the staple industry of the country, yet the state 
of trade, e,·en though money be somewnat strin-
gent, is f,n better than for some few years pre-
l'iously. · T he prosperity of the bankfishery ; 
the higher prices, and, moreover, the abl!_ndance 
of farm products ha\'c nll tended to brin~ot about 
a better state of commercial nffail'll. The im-
pro,·cments which we may reasonably expect 
from the establi~hment of a fi hcry bureau, and 
from the opening IJP and Rettlement of agricul-
turallandB, afford reo~sonable a.nticipation that the 
term of "the lean years," has expired, and ·fhat 
we are again enterin~ upon " the ~t years." 
T he people of the country should also rejoice 
at the fact that peace has preu iled, and that the 
celony has been almost free from crime . . There is 
scarcely a country of the same ex ten t lind popula-
tion which has had a cleaner record for the past 
year; and this is something in which all can 
take an honest pride. 
Wha{ the womb of t~ present year will bring 
forth no man can tell ; but all tlie irftlications point 
to the f~ar that "e are on the . ,·erge of a great 
European wnr. The unsettled state of the world, 
' owing to the aggressi,·e.actions of Rut<sia, ia gi\"lng 
gra\'e apprehenf<>ns to more than qne crowned 
bead ; but whatever the crash may be, it is most 
desirable tl:int Great Britain a ud Ireland, and the 
Colonies, should face it as a really united Em-
pire. For this and other reasons e,·ery true 
IoYer of his country should desire that the brutal 
policy of Balfour should gil'e place to the plan of 
peace and reconciliation prbposed bt one of the 
forem0t1t state\men of the age-WilVam Ewart 
Gladetone. The disputes betwixt Canada and 
the l,;oited States will, no doubt, be amicably 
settled; and the preeent year will thereby see the 
relations of the two countri~ firmly established. 
. 
---
UNLOCKED FOR RJFTY YEARS. FOG, FISHES AND FRENC_H. 
A NEWFOUNDLAND CHBISTKAS STORY. 
I I 
. . .. , ,....,.---
It is about ten years ago.aince the facts in the 
following story came into my po'sscaaion. I was 
The Real vs. the Imaginary Newfoundland. 
• . I 
A ' NEW ERA DAWNING-VAST BE· 
I 
at that time a junior partner in a firm of ·..~ SOURCES OF TH~ ISL~ND. t 
London solicitors and in partnership with a gen- I' 
tleman named Brown. Amongst other branches (cr111ti11utd.) 
of our professio'n, 'Ve were largely connected with The fog rxistsoffthe banke~her:c the Gulf etrtam 
the mana!ement of foreign cstat(', especially those and the Arctic meet only on tlie southeastern corner 
in Chancery; and during the first two yea of the isla.ntl,, and from that even the westerly 
1 ~us with .him I was entrusted 'vith sn- breurs blow them O\'er the Atlantic during three-
~ eral missions abroad, hunting up _ claimants. ..It fourths of the year ; and the French make no 
was in the August of my second yea~·s p,artner- claime, or if they make them, do not inaist upon 
ship that one fine nl'-ernoon, as I sat 1n my office, them whicp point even remotely to possible -hoa-
O\'er a perplc:'ting Chancery suit, a lady in deep tilities. The French question, of course, requires 
black was ushucd in. She briefly stated ~t she a Jetter to itself, and it is chiefly to write it tho.t 
wanted a lawyer to immediately proceed to New- 1 am here; but the prevailing misconceptipn 
fonndland, for the purpose of finding tidings, if about t~e clijmlre of Newfoundland is one to be 
any, of her brother and sis ter, who had both emi- eradica~ithout the 10S8 of a moment. \Valk-
grat:M there about ibe year 18·13; giving at the ing along the edge of the dark red and green 
same time
1
hei!.,name and residence, and the ad- c!iff11, ,vith the white breakers foaming below, the 
dregs of her bankers. Ruing headed my note- harbor and town lying quite and sheltered behind, 
~09k with the natne of my client, etc. , I t~k the broad Atlantic miblo through the rocky en-
d?wn such information as she posseSl!ed relati-re trance channel in front, and the brilliant, ~arm 
t6 h;r mi "ing friend:~ and infof'med her that I sunshine pouring down throu_gh the most bracing 
would be ready to start by ~o first boat for Arne- of air on a day late in October._ it ie impossible 
rica. This was the lith day of August, and the not to think with amuaementof'Jtheprobable con-
I tb of the same month eaw me ploughing !owarda dition of Londen at the time, and the good luck 
St. John's, Ne~foundland, in the good ship it is to be inat.ead in this deepieed and dreaded 
Hlbernian, of the Allct.n . line. My destination island "tbe Norway of North America." Unfor-
was Placentia Bay, where my clients friends bad tunately (or Newfoundland, howe-rer, it hu 
last been heard from. On my voyage out I spent suffered much wore things than contumely at 
most of my time making eYery pouible enquiry the banda of England, and the gel1enl belief that 
from the ,Passengers, as to tho country generally, it is a mere fty speck betide the centuri~ of 
• t but eapeci&lly that portion of it in which I was ill treatment through which 1t bu passed.· Ita 
particularly intereRted. After a week's battli.Qg hietoricat record is amongst' the moat romantic ; 
with the Atlantic Wlt.\'es we found ouraelvea at it is th&" Helluland" which the Norsemen saw 
S~. John's, and two days aft.er our arrinlaaw when for the first time European eyes looked 
me·on board the steamer Tiger, bound for Burin, upon the lands beyond the Atlantic. A part of 
Placentia Ba.y, from where I was told I could it-" Cabot's Islnnd'.'-is tlie only place in the 
e&!ily travel round to those places where I be- world which baa preaen·ed the name of tb&t 
Jie\ed I might gain information relative to the great explorer " who gave F.nglnnd a contin~nt, 
mis~ion I was on. A week spent at tHe -rillage and no one knows his burial place" ; ita early 
of D--- and I had a most. satisfactory result history i~ brilliant w'th, the names of Gilbert and 
to my enquiries, but I bad, in addition, a danger· Raleigh and -Dra~e. and in· l ~83 the leaden arms 
ous attack of cold, accompanied by a slight fever of England were nailed tQ. a post af its water' s 
which completelJ pro trated me for over th~c:_ edge. Yet for nearly a century it W&! a penal 
weeks , and bad it not been for the skilful trea~ off'ence to build a bouse upon its soil. and the 
ment and kind attendance of the old lady o f the 11eri~s of edicts issued by ignor.i.nt monarchs to 
house at which I was staying, it might h~~.,·c been protect the monopolies of unscrupuloua'merchanta 
very much longer and more se~ious for me. As forbidding anyone to go to New foundland &s a 
it was she and her hU!band beguiled the tedious settler, putting master~ of l' 'C scls unaer fie&vy 
hours of my con,·aleaencc with such interesting bonds to bring ba.ck e\'ery yenr If.! many per11ors 
go sip concerni'ng t he hnbitl! and history of the peo- as they took out, and at ill t dispatching a navAl 
pic I was amongst , that at the end of three wecka officer with orJers to dri,:e out the fishermen and 
when I was sufficently recovered to sit up nnd burn their dwellings, and e•en going so far as to 
mo\'O around , I coula have almost wished my con- recommend that no woman hould be alluwed to 
val;scent period bad lou.ted much l.onger. It w, land in the island, and thatl tho e who ,yere there 
on one of those long summer evemngs,-as we sa 11hould be remo,·ed, nrc a dit~grace to the •ge 
together out on the little bakony in front of tb~ir which produced them. Allt~itt, of cour e, has 
pretty cottage shaded, by the lilad trees that grew long since passed away, b t Xewfoundland is 
in abundance around it, that between them they today prncticallr as much under the 
R ULE OP :UERC IIA.SD l iO.SOri, IST:' 
told me the story of th~ shipwreck of two you~g 
Jiyes-one from the sunny hills of An'dalusia, and 
the other from the hospitable shores of the land 
in which 1 then aojourued. " Yes," began the 
old man who was by birth a Spaniard-, but who 
from his reeidence of 52 years in the country, 
A. for ouneh·ea we enter upon our dutiea for wu u much a Newfoundlander as anyone 
the praent year. full or hope and encouragement. around him, " I remember the story con-
Thankful to all thoee who ht.ve in any way aaaiated nec~d with that house, pointing to a dark, 
ua, we will beafshow our gratitude for the public gloomy weather-beaten eottag op~ite ue on 
patronage exteoded by doing what we can the other aide of the harbor "as · distinctly as 
to promof.e-;"in our own way, the public good. if it had happened yesterday,,' My professional 
With malice towards none, and kindly feelins in'sti11ct told me there was ao~thing behind this 
towards aU, we will ad\"OC&tc such measures u preface worth hea1.ing. So I prevailed on the 
experience and obsenation naaure ue will promote old man to once more relate the mystery of the 
the pest interests of the country, and will do what bouse that I had beard him say, " 'vas unlocked 
we can to reform existing abuses without resort- for fifty years." True to his early habits, be had 
'ng to violent languap or coarse criticism, for not qu:te forgotten how to roll h is cigarette, and ~e belie-re that a 'Well-tempered rapier is more while thus engaged, he began his story : " It 
effecti,·e than &ruffianly blud~n. Owing was in the summer of 1S25 that we arrived here 
to· the circumstances to which all new from Spain to load a cargo of codfish. As '~as 
enterprises, upecially during a depressed the custom then with Spanish Captains, we laid 
state of trade are subject, we have lad 
1 many difficulties with which to contelld; bvt the up a couple of months, giving our ship a genera 
experience of the put and an unbending deter- overhauling, fr,?m maintop to keelson-waiting 
mination to do our duty will, we ha,·e every as- for ,4he new fi h to be ready for market. \Ve 
aurance, en~ble this journal "to pursue the enn arrive'iJ"""in- the middle ·of September, and 
tenor of its way," advancing the general good of took our first fish about the mitldle of 
the country in the future, as we believe it ie gene. November. We were consigned to the firm 
as ever it was. To this fact its backwardness 
and tho poverty of most of ils population are due: 
and so long a.s th.is N'gime 1~1.!1 t~ere is no hope 
for the development of its rel!ources or the happi-
ness and progress of its people. The truth is that 
tho community is an emBodiment of the truck 
system : a score or so of merchants-the lineal 
descendants of the " mercbabt ath•cnturers ,. who 
persuaded Charles I. that "Xewfbundland should 
always be considered as a great English ship, 
moored ncar the Banks during the fishing se~on 
for the con,·enience of English fishermen " -con-
trol the island socially, commercially and politi-
cally, . and the fishermen bel~t:g t~ them- the~­
selres, their' boats , their neta, therr houses, the1r 
families and all. A melli:.cval serf or n I'Outhern 
negro in 1-8'60 was about a 'much master of hi~ 
own destinies as the avJrage Ne"•fuundland 
fisherman o~· today: Soc!ally, their wealth, . a.nd 
in several es utles, lll·\lestowed by Bnt1sh 
ministers, giv the e mercbanUI pre-eminence; 
their political influence may ue judged from the 
rally admitted it hll8 done since ita establishment. 
___ _..~ ... " 
•
- - - D-- & Son, who were doing a large and pros-
Notes From t~e Antipodes. peroua supplying busi~as. The daught:~r of our 
• consignee, who was then about 22 years old, 
' ' ----.- had been home from school a'Jout a year, and 
A gold chalice, of Australian workmanship was engaged to a young fisherman of the harbo~. 
and distinctly Australian design, i• to be for- • h dd' 
'
D .. • rded to the Pope from the Australian Holy E And everything was arranged that t e ~·e 1ng 
• should take place the following Cbristmll8 Ye. Catholic Guild, as a present in connection with 
1 
· th 
Outport weddings nearly all take p ace 1n. e the, celebration of the \iftieth anni-rersary of his h . 
winter, when the peoplebueplentyoftime at t e1r ordination to the priesthood. Cardinal Moran 
1 
. . . 
cfupotal ,to fully enjoy the a~ia feahl'llles ~il'­
hu dispatched a cuket of ornamented silver and sequent on auch event... In the present nuptials 
gold containing an address from the Australian the whole harbor was looking forward to one of 
Roman CathGtie Hierarchy. • " h h d 
A Bill baa been introduced into the Assembly the big .. break-do.wns t ey a ever par-
of New South Wales to restrict the title of taken of. As the father of the girl wu" monarch 
•• Doctor" or "Surgeon" to registered medical of all be surveyed," and, although the p~iea 
pTaCtitionen. were not • trictly speaking on the same fooling, 
the old ~erCbant bad determined that that would 
The raft was in tow of tho steamer Miranda, .00t interfere with the happy event. 
and wu abandoned by her. Subsequently the Young Joy wae a perfect t?pe ot the fisherman 
!!II fth times H1waa fa1rly well-to-do and U nited States (i()vemment.sent out a man-of-war, 0 oaeh · 
6 
b .... wu des~nded 
' · . althoug a commo a erm .... , 
under . command of S,ap~m McCalla-who IS from a good old family .. the fonndera 1>C which 
wen known hea- n be found t~e raft had gone had immigrated from England in the da7e of the 
to pieces and the logs were aca~tered about the Pil.Jrim Fatbera. 
· (l9 N contlmud.l oeet\n, 
• l . 
fact thU out of 20 membera ,on the j;tovernment 
side of the house, as returned in 1886, no fc" 'cr 
than 16 are merchants ; and when they meet in 
their upper room, and dccid' among themselves 
what price they will pay to the tisbermen for fish 
on the one band, and at what price, on the other, 
they will sell to them common_ necessaries for 
themsebes and their fllmilies, they are simply 
controlling the issues of life and aeath for 1\ large 
maj ority of the community. }"or these merchants 
ha-re two kinds of commercial establislumnt.s : 
First, the wharf and warehoU!o to which tho 
l easels return with their catches of fish , and where 
the split cod is sorted 11ccording to ita n.lue, 
spread out day by day on the " flakes" till i_ts 
cure i.s completed, then packed away in huge, 
square back& until ita time ~mea to be shipped 
to the West Indies or the Mediterranean, or the 
beet quantities to otb~r markets ; and second, the 
storea at wblch they upply the fishermen (on 
credit) with every single thi~ tliey, their ~ivee 
and children may need. Ooeof these stores a an 
extraordin~rye!gbt-tomnium gatherum of the 
most comprehensive d. I I 
(lo be ffnt&«f,) . 
J 
-~hK Editor this paper ia not reaponalblt 
for the opinions ot coneepoudenta. 
LETTRR FROM FATHER. MORRIS. 
· (To tlae Editor of the Colonist. ) 
DEAR Sr:R,-'Vill you please aU ow me the uae 
of the columns of your paper to say a few words 
of thanks to the many kind friends who thought 
so kindly oflhe little orphan boys at Yilla Nova 
nn4 sent us such uice Christmaa gifts~ I am 
glad to be able to uy that we were all in much 
be4_er spirits at Yilla · Non, and much 
bet~r able to appreciate the gifts sent this .year 
than last. Las t ,Chriatmes we had ever 110 many 
little fello.ws laid low with meaalu. Christmas 
El'e, 1887, when we sang the .del~'~, we num-
bered nearly 100, and not so mu~h aa one on the 
sick l ist. 
-.Therefore, when ~ve stw the piled. up quarters 
of fat, frqsh meat, sent u~ by Judge Little, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fitzgibbon, Mr. and Mrs. Cantwdl, 
Captain and Mrs Cleary, John .Henderson, E!q., 
Mr. and Mra. Fe~elon, John Casey, E1q., Mr. 
and Mrs. O'Mara, we felt like singing, "0 
the roast beef of ord England, and 0 the Old 
England rout beef.:' 
Barrels or ftour and boxes of raieiu from W. 
Now Yoar's nay ai Vllla Nov~ ' 
. 
Forming a. f'otal A bsti.nence Society. 
A Total .Abstinence Society was formed at 
Villa Nova the centrepoint of Topsail district on 
New Year:s· Day, by the Rev, M. P. Morris, o( 
Villa Nova. After Mass the Rev. Gentleman 
preached an elOijuent sermon o~ the benefits 
which accrue from temperance, S1xty- four per-
sQns took the pledge, they were all from the ae~ 
tlementa 9 f Topsail, \'ilia K o"a and Kelleg~wa. 
..A_ h~ll of which the frame has already been cut, 
will sho~tly be erected at T opsail. Owing to 
the scattered condition of the settlements halls 
~ also have to be erected at Kellegrewa and 
Villa Nova. The object (or forming the society 
ia a two. fold one; first and principally to induce \. 
the membera to refrain from indulgence in lo~­
ie&ting liquors. Secondly, to spread agricultural 
literature and foeter the propagation of educated 
ideas of land cultintion. The 1and in the 
n~hborbood of these settle~ents is capa~le or 
yi~lding good crop retur~a 1f properly tllledp 
The fuheriee, for the last rew year&, there haTe 
been -pra:tically nil, and the inbabitan~ must 
willy nilly turn to the soil for a lh·ing. !<'ather 
Morris. with his usual common aenae and fore- · 
aigbt, antic:ipatea the uncertainreault of ~mO!t• 
eolely depending on the aea ; and to a~id thw 
wu one or the reuon• Cor which the IOClety wu 
formed on Sunday. With tho nilway to euure 
rapid tranait, and ita n•arnna to the St. JohD'e 
marke~ lor the diapopal of ita producta the district 
arouDd Viu& Non must ere long become a peat 
agric:Wtural one. Since sqiDI( among tho ~le 
Father Morris hu been untiriog in his zeal lor 
their material u well u spiritual wellare, aDd 
the bright picture of the future which he. fUDia · 
for them ia not overdrawn. Gentlemen 1n town 
who are interested in agriculture are kindly.&~ • 
to eead to Yilla ~on any b1ck numbers of agn-
cultural papers they may hue to spare. 
Firth, Esq., Mn. Stafford and Mr. Doyle, gave 
ue Tieiona of " aweet bread" and " 6ggy poet-
ding;" the turkeys from J. D. Ryan and Mra. 
Morris ; 'and the apples and dou1hnuta !rom W. 
P. "ralah, gave us the extras Cor our Chriatmu 
dinner. The sweet loaTea sent ua by Mr. and 
Mn. Fitzpatrick were' u good in quality u they 
were many in number, and almoet our only re-
gret wu that there was not enough of snow 
and ice to ueo the be .. tiful toboggans and elides 
sent us by Miss Gleeson. Notwith.-tanding the 
rise in market pricea, there wu no deereue in 
OTHER ITEl\IS. the annual gift from 'Meurs. James and John LOCAL ~~ 
Fox. The en-relopu that brought us a Christ- (df'The English penny is worth two cents. -----
..mas Greetiog. from Mrs. A. Jack,' Richard Fen-
nell, Esq., Miss Carrol, J. J. O'Rielly, M~ 
Keefe and :HiM Collins • • contained 119mething 
more substantial than Xmas Cards. And 
" ·ben I add that the' mail from St. Pierre 
The steamer Curlew weot west this mornin~. 
The rain fall last night was three'· quarters of 
an inch. 
\lrought us a 820 note from J~seph Ben- Murray':~ Merry Monday :\[orning will appear 
nigh E q., "A little offering towards the ~ood tomorrow. 
work of sheltering and educ~~:ting orphan boys," 
and a like g ift from .Mrs. Gorman, why I al-
most wished there had been no bait bill to vex and 
annoy t~m. . 
I hope I 1\m not breaking confidence if l say 
that nothing touched me more than a pretty note 
from a 1\ttle friend, who, enclosi'ng a £ 5 (fi"c 
pound) note wrote. "this is _from Maurice, and 
you e&n do what you like with i t." As my 
little frit-nd wrote strictly privnte acro~s her note, 
I am not able to mention her name of htr good 
mother ; but, all the same, the •· Blessed Babe of 
13cthlehcm" will reward them and all who _help 
the orphan childre n. 
, . 
T he highe!<t poiut. altain~d by the thl!rmometer 
during the Ia, t t wc.:nty-four houri! was :n; the 
lowest 2!l: 
Owing to the illncM of Mr. James Milley 
the lessons of lhe St. John' choolof Music are 
postpon~ till . Monday, J an. 9{ G. J. Rowe\ principal.~ '' t. 
--- ·---
• ln conclusion, I would like to say that the rea-
. d · h d · beat that." eon I have not acknowledge 1n t e papera unn~ 
Two commercial tra\"ellers in the Athntic 
hotel the othe[ day dc11o ited bets ss to who 
woufcl tell the biggest lie. One commenced : 
"'f,~o gentlemen of H alif .. x," "atop right. 
there" snid the other, " ) ou can take the money, 
for if I were tr) ing all my life time I coulc.l not 
the year the many gifts I ha,·e recei\•ed from tbt 
Orphanage is that, as we decided to publish a 
financial report C\'ery year in our little Annual, 
the " Orphan's Friend," and as our little paper 
is grad~ ally gaining an increased circulation, both 
here and in Canada and t: nitcd States, and as 
the little Annual i~ more enduring than a daily 
paper, I have thought the most fitting place to 
acltnowledg_e the donations a nd gifts to Villa 
Nom will be in that lit tle paper, nod side by side 
with the account of the progress of the work 
these good people a re helping on. 
lnd if r break th rough thi!! ru le juet nQif, it 
will be only to mention a few of the sptcial gifts, 
and to say that I felt C\"er so grateful to good the 
memberd of t he Star of .. the Sea Association for 
their kindness for placing at our di11posal their 
11plendid liall for our lectures and C'lncerts, and 
the members of the T otal Abstinence Society 
~,·ert! cqyaJly kind. 
During the year I received, through my friend, 
Miss Gleeson, £30-proceeds of coffee partJ in 
T. A. B. Hall-and ,from :Mrs. Hutton, £40, 
proceeds of concert in Star of the Sea Hall. R. 
H olden, Esq., gave us a Jubilee gift of £10, with 
a promi~ of repenting it in the yellrs to come ; 
and if we do not make good biscuit. in our bakery 
at Villa No,·a, it will not be Mr. F. S t. John's 
fault, who supplied us with some necessary 
machinery. 
It would a.eem out of place, I li •lle say. e\'l:n 
at the end of a } ear, if I thanked our I(OOd 
Bishop for his u~vllr} ing kind nus to Yilla i'iova , 
seeing that he is the beginning and end of the 
Young Inatitntion; ·but I would like to say that 
ma.ny of the Priests have imitated his noble 
example. 
T o the many gentlemen in business eatab!ish-
menta who during tho year, have eho'Yn us kind-
• I 
ness and given us their valuable patTonage, we 
eeod a glad Ne,,. Yeat'a Greeting; for to all our 
dear friende at .home and abroad we "ill pray 
earnestly that 1888 may come to them freighted 
~ith . the ~•polia opi,.a, and that they may be 
blessed by the good God to their heart's desire. 
F'ithfully youra, 
MICHAEL P. MORRIS: 
• 
T hat Lord I.yon~. late A mbassador for St. 
Jllmes' to France. was receh·ed into the Catholic . 
Church before hLi death, e&u ed a profound im-
preuion amon~~t leading members o f Society. 
For weeks before his final illnet~l', thi!! illustrioua 
ciiplomnti:!t anti great thinker, attended · mas!, 
and prepared by deep spiritual meditations for 
the solemn end, which alas ! came too quickly. 
0 wi.ng to the first day of the year fa) ling o~ 
Sunday the society parades and other celebra-
tions, which usually tnke place on that clay, were 
put off till yesterday. T he day was fine, and 
from an early hour crowd:~ of holiday-attired 
people lined the streets. Bunting was suspended 
from many building!! in the city, and from much 
of the shipping in the har~r. and at ,·arious 
points along the route. 
11 0~11:: J.snt:. TRIF.S ~OCI!.TY-A .S~  I. ~ft:r.T­
t~c;.-The nnnual meetin~ of the 11. 1. E . o-
ciety will be held tomorrow eTening in the 
Socict)·' s H all. Tho question of reconstruction 
of the association will come up, and step~ will be 
taken (o place it upon a more con,·euient basia 
and make the body less unwieldy, thert!by en-
hancing ita usefulness and rendering it -more ) 
11erviceable as no acti,·c influence for the benefit 
of the mechanic a.n:l the fi herman. l.et there 
be a. full meeting of all those who can possibly 
attend. 
( 
I ~-:S E ---
~ ... ,-
SQUlRI>f On tho let inst.. the wife of .Michael 
Squir~ or twins-son and dnu~thter. 
8MVTit-This morning, the wife or W. F. Smyth, 
(mncbiutilt,) of a son. 
McNAli4JU- Tilill morn~re. Frnnoes Mc.-
Namara, oged 79 ye&n~. Fuoeml on Tbursdn:y •. 11t 
~.80, p.m., from lfer late reaiden~, 'l'hel\tTe a,u, 
·, 
t 
. . 
. . 
